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Purpose: Solidago virgaurea „goldenrod“ is a known medicinal plant that has been used since ancient times (1, 2). The genus So-
lidago is interesting in terms of both biological effects and the presence of many interesting secondary metabolites – flavonoids, 
phenolic acids and glucosides, polysaccharides and others (3). Solidago virgaurea is known to exhibit diuretic, antiinflammatory 
and newly described antitumoral, antimicrobial, sedative and hypotensive effects (1, 2). Primarily flavonoids and phenolic dig-
lucoside – leiocarposide belong to secondary metabolites having primarily a positive effect on diuresis (3). Our objective was to 
investigate whether Solidaginis virgaureae herba extract, decoction and leachate affect the properties of phase I biotransformation 
enzymes, namely cytochromes P450 in human liver microsomal fraction and also in primary cultures of human hepatocytes.
Methods: Different concentrations of Solidaginis virgaureae herba extract, decoction and leachate, expressed as mg of dry 
weight in mL of water (0.042 mg/mL; 0.083 mg/mL and 0.167 mg/mL) were studied. Enzyme activities and protein expression 
were determined using HPLC and Western blotting, respectively.
Results: Activity and protein expression of CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYP2C9, CYP2D6 and CYP3A4 were only little influenced by 
Solidaginis virgaureae herba preparations, either in human hepatocytes as well as in human liver microsomal fraction in all 
studied concentrations.
Conclusion: Based on the results of the enzyme activities and the amount of protein can be expected that the Solidaginis 
virgaureae herba preparations do not significantly affect the metabolism of concomitantly administered drugs and their use 
probably does not result in drug interactions.

Key words: Solidaginis virgaureae herba, cytochromes P450, primary cultures of human hepatocytes, human liver microsomal 
fraction, drug metabolism.

Introduction

Herbal preparations are more and more 

used to treat mostly the common diseases; in 

fact, they displace or supplement the conven-

tional medication (4). Solidago represents one 

of the most populated genera belonging to 

the family of Asteraceae comprising 120 species 

mostly native to Northern America (5, 6). From 

there, Solidago species successfully had spread 

to the rest of the world (7). In the literature it 

may be found that Solidago plants may exhibit 

diuretic, antiseptic, choleretic and healing ef-

fects (5). The only Solidago species native in the 

Czech Republic is Solidago virgaurea, goldenrod 

general (8). This herbal drug is included in Czech 

Pharmacopoeia 2009 (9) and has been used 

since antiquity (1, 2). Solidago virgaurea herba 

has been used to treat the diseases of the uro-

genital tract, nephrolithiasis, and diseases of the 

prostate; bloom and leaves have been used as 

a natural coloring material thanks to their yellow 

color. This plant has been recently re-discovered 

in modern phytotherapy (3). It is known not only 

for its diuretic and antiinflammatory effects but 
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for anticancer, antimicrobial, sedative and antihy-

pertensive effects (1, 2). It is probable, than there 

is not a single compound responsible for all the 

effects described; on the contrary, there were 

several components isolated and characterized 

which may contribute to the beneficial effects of 

this plant (10). Secondary metabolites, namely, 

flavonoids and a phenolic diglucoside – leio-

carposide have been shown to have a positive 

effect on diuresis (3).

Drugs as well as natural compounds foreign 

to the human body (xenobiotics) are subjected, 

after entering the body, to metabolic processes, 

or biotransformations, during which a variety of 

structurally different metabolites are formed and 

subsequently excreted. Xenobiotics present in 

the food may however act on the activity of the 

respective enzymes of biotransformation and, 

hence, affect the metabolism of drugs given to 

a patient. The most important enzymes of drug 

and, more generally, of xenobiotic metabolism 

are cytochromes P450 (CYP). The most prominent 

form of CYPs, which is expressed in human liver 

and intestine and which is known to metabo-

lize the majority of common drugs with known 

biotransformation pathways, is the form named 

CYP3A4 (CYPs, in total 57 forms known in humans, 

are divided according to similarity of their struc-

tures to families and subfamilies and labeled by 

combination of numbers and letters). There are 

also other CYP forms contributing to metabolism 

of xenobiotics incl. drugs, as CYP1A2, CYP2A6, 

CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP2D6, CYP2E1, CYP3A5 or 

CYP3A7 (11, 12). Broad substrate specificity of 

drug metabolizing CYP enzymes, i.e. the fact 

that more enzymes may metabolize the same 

xenobiotic (which is hence a substrate of these 

enzymes), is, in principle, an advantage, as in case 

that one enzyme does not act correctly or not 

at all, there is another CYP enzyme which may 

substitute and “help” the body to eliminate the 

foreign substances. On the other hand, the same 

is a principle of unwanted drug interactions when 

one compound interacts with the same enzyme 

and inhibits the metabolism of another drug 

metabolized by the same enzyme (13). Another 

reason for drug interactions may be an induction 

of a specific CYP enzyme after drug application 

or after ingestion of a compound in the diet (14). 

Because of this reason (drug interactions), this 

paper deals with investigation of possibility that 

commonly used extract, infusion or leach from 

goldenrod general (Solidaginis virgaureae herba), 

can influence the activities and expression of 

enzymes (proteins) in human liver microsomal 

fraction or in human hepatocytes.

Methods

Preparation of samples tested 

(extract, infusion or leach) 

from goldenrod general 

Plant extract obtained from Walmark (Prague, 

CZ) has been prepared according to the producer 

by extraction to the mixture of organic solvents 

in 10:1 extraction ratio. The resulting extract 

contained a minimal amount of resting solvent 

(max. 0.05 %). This extract which according to 

the statement of the producer contributes to 

proper function of the urinary bladder and lower 

urinary tract is one of components of the Urinal 

Akut™ product of the producer. One tablet of this 

preparation contains 30 mg of the dry extract.

Solidaginis virgaureae herba for preparation 

of the infusion and leach has been obtained 

from Valdemar Grešik-Natura inc. (Děčín, CZ). 

For preparation of the infusion, 0.67 g of this 

product was immersed into 50 mL of cold 

distilled water. After boiling the content was 

left for 15 min; filtered and the solution was 

transferred into Eppendorf tubes and stored 

frozen at -20 °C.

The leach was prepared from the same 

amount of the product which has been sprayed 

by 50 mL of boiling distilled water and left for 

15 min; filtered and transferred into Eppendorf 

tubes and stored frozen at -20 °C until used.

Standardization of samples 

tested to phenolic diglucoside – 

leiocarposide

Standardization of the natural material 

tested was performed on the basis of quanti-

fication of the active substance, leiocarposide. 

Determination of the content of this compound 

in the samples has been performed by the HPLC 

method with UV detection using the Prominence 

HPLC System (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) (3). 

Human liver microsomal fraction 

Human liver microsomal fraction of liver 

homogenate has been prepared by the stan-

dard procedure using differential centrifugation 

(15). The use of livers from liver donors has beet 

approved by Ethical Committee of the Medical 

Faculty and Faculty Hospital Olomouc according 

to the 285/2000 Col. Law.

Primary cultures of human 

hepatocytes

Human hepatocytes were isolated by two-

-phase collagen perfusion method (16) from 

human livers of four multi-organ donors (LH63, 

LH64, LH65, LH66); use of the hepatocytes was 

approved by the same Ethical Committee as 

above. Hepatocytes were seed onto the culti-

vation plates and incubated with the extract, 

infusion and leach from the Solidago virgaurea 

at concentrations of 0.042 mg/mL; 0.083 mg/mL 

and 0.167 mg/mL for 24 h. 

To study the metabolic activity of the cul-

tured human hepatocytes and to exclude the 

possible toxicity of the samples studied a cyto-

toxicity test with MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-

-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide). The 

principle of this test is a reduction of the yellow 

water-soluble tetrazolium salt by mitochondrial 

enzymes to a violet formazan derivative insoluble 

in water. After dissolution of this derivative in 

organic solvent, the concentration of the product 

formed is determined spectrophotometrically at 

540 nm (17).

Determination of enzyme 

activities of selected CYP forms

Enzyme activities were determined in 

human liver microsomal fraction as well as in 

primary cultures of human hepatocytes accor-

ding to standard procedures described in (18): 

CYP1A2, phenacetin O-deethylation; CYP2A6, 

coumarin 7-hydroxylation; CYP2C9, warfarin 

7-hydroxylation; CYP2D6, bufuralol 1́ -hydroxy-

lation; CYP3A4, testosterone 6beta-hydroxyla-

tion. Enzyme activities were assessed in two 

parallel determinations in duplicates in micro-

somal fraction and in four samples from human 

hepatocytes from different donors. All the en-

zyme activities were analyzed using the HPLC 

Prominence System (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) 

with the UV or fluorescence detection. 

Determination of protein 

expression of selected CYP 

enzymes by Western blotting

Proteins of liver samples were separated 

by electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE, 10% separa-
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tion gel) and subsequently transferred onto 

nitrocellulose membranes (0.45 micrometers) 

by Trans-Blot™ Turbo Transfer System (Bio-

Rad, Palo Alto, CA, U.S.A.). Immunodection 

of the CYP enzymes was performed using 

mouse primary antibodies of the CYP1A2, 

CYP2A6, CYP2D6 and CYP3A4 forms; rab-

bit antibodies were used for CYP2C9 (Acris 

Antibodies, Herford, Germany). Secondary 

antibodies (with horseradish peroxidase) were 

anti-mouse (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, 

TX, U.S.A.) and anti-rabbit (Acris Antibodies, 

Herford, Germany). Signal was detected 

using a chemiluminiscence kit (Amersham 

Biosciences, Amersham, UK). Signal intensi-

ty of selected proteins was evaluated using 

a C-DiGit™ Blot Scanner (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, 

U.S.A.).

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis of data was performed 

using the Student´s t-test (significance level 

0.05) by Microsoft Excel and Statistica 12 (Systat 

Software, San Jose, CA, U.S.A.)

Results

To study the possible effect of compounds 

present in goldenrod (Solidago virgaurea) on 

the most important CYP forms, two in vitro 

approaches were used: First, primary cultures 

of human hepatocytes were used to follow the 

possible changes in expression and activity of 

the respective CYP enzymes; second, inhibition 

of respective CYP enzyme activities in human 

liver microsomes by goldenrod compounds 

was used. 

At first, the toxicity of the compounds tested 

by MTT test on human hepatocytes. Results 

show that the goldenrod preparations in the 

concentrations used are not toxic and can be 

used in the following experiments with hepa-

tocytes and microsomal fraction (Fig. 1). 

Infl uence of the Solidago extract, 

infusion and leach on activities 

of CYP enzymes in human liver 

microsomal fraction

Activities of five main CYP enzymes invol-

ved in metabolism of xenobiotics were deter-

mined using their specific substrates. Effect of 

various Solidago preparations on these activi-

ties was studied; results were quantified using 

the HPLC and were presented in Fig. 2A, 2B 

and 2C. There were no significant changes in 

activities of all the CYP enzymes by goldenrod 

preparations at all concentrations used indi-

cating no significant influence of goldenrod 

(Solidago) on the human liver microsomal dru-

g-metabolizing enzymes. 

Infl uence of the Solidago extract, 

infusion and leach on expression of 

CYP proteins and on their respective 

enzyme activities in primary cultures 

of human hepatocytes

Primary cultures of human hepatocytes 

represent a more complex system than the 

microsomal fraction of liver homogenate as 

they preserve the structural organization of 

the cell. To study the possible changes in 

the expression and enzyme activities of CYP 

proteins, the cells were incubated with the 

extract, infusion and leach from the Solidago 

virgaurea at concentrations of 0.042 mg/mL; 

0.083 mg/mL and 0.167 mg/mL for 24 h as sta-

ted in the Methods. After that time, specific 

substrates of individual CYP enzyme forms 

were added to the medium. he results are 

displayed in Fig. 3. The results obtained show 

that after application of Solidago preparations 

Fig. 1. Cytotoxity test for a) extract, b) infusion and c) leach from Solidago virgaurea in concentrations 

0.042 mg/mL; 0.083 mg/mL and 0.167 mg/mL. Control, distilled water. Data are expressed as per cent of control as 

averages ± S. D. from two experiments. Values do not significantly differ at p > 0.05
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Fig. 2. Effect of a) extract, b) infusion and c) leach from Solidago virgaurea in concentrations 0.042 mg/mL; 

0.083 mg/mL and 0.167 mg/mL on activities of CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYP2C9, CYP2D6 and CYP3A4 in human liver 

microsomal fraction. Activities are expressed as averages ± S. D. from two independent experiments performed in 

duplicates. Control, distilled water. Inhibition expressed as per cent of control. Data are not significantly different 

at p > 0.05
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in all three concentrations to human hepato-

cytes, no significant changes in the respective 

enzyme activities of CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYP2C9, 

CYP2D6 and CYP3A4 were found. The data 

obtained by checking the enzyme activities 

correspond well to results on the expression of 

the CYP proteins by Western Blotting (Fig. 4). 

Again, there were no prominent changes in 

the protein expression found.

Discussion

There is a growing interest in population 

worldwide regarding the use various plant 

preparations and food supplements, mirroring 

the expansion of the alternative approaches 

and of sales of nutraceuticals and functional 

foods. Also, the consumption of drugs ba-

sed on herbal medicines steadily increases 

(19, 20). Herbal formulations are also used as 

food supplements, teas, tonics, and as pre-

ventive agents (21). Goldenrod (Solidago vir-

gaurea), dandelion (Taraxacum officinale, resp. 

Taraxacum sect. Ruderalia), are well known for 

their diuretic effect and are used in modern 

phytotherapy. Ethanolic extract from dandeli-

on has been found to increase the frequency 

of urination in humans (22); in vitro studies on 

activities of rat CYP enzymes indicated a lowe-

ring of activity of CYP1A2 and CYP2E1 forms 

(21). It has been found that also the extract 

from parsley (Petroselium crispum) known from 

folk and complementary medicine acts as 

a strong diuretic (23); again, a lowering of the 

liver CYP activities in mice has been observed 

and these findings were confirmed also in vivo 

(24). Green tea, a rather popular beverage, is 

also, as an extract, used as a component of 

Fig. 3. Effect of a) extract, b) infusion and c) leach from Solidago virgaurea in concentrations 0.042 mg/mL; 

0.083 mg/mL and 0.167 mg/mL on activities of CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYP2C9, CYP2D6 and CYP3A4 in primary cultures 

of human hepatocytes. Primary cultures were incubated for 24 h with Solidago preparations in the concentrations 

as above. Results do not exhibit significant differences (p > 0.05)
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NOVÁ GENERACE PROBIOTIK
ALL IN ONE = nová generace probiotik (biofilmová probiotika) 

+ prebiotika pro podporu přátelské mikroflóry + vitamín C 
+ speciální enterosolventní tobolka, chránící před nízkým pH žaludku

ProbioLact je výsledkem několikaletého výzkumu
české biotechnologické společnosti, který přináší
revoluci na trhu s probiotiky. V brněnských labora-
tořích se podařilo připravit přátelská probiotika
novým, vědecky zcela převratným způsobem.
Současné probiotické preparáty obsahují přátelské
bakterie ve formě volných buněk. Na střevní sliznici, kde
probiotika působí, je nutné, aby tyto bakterie vytvořily
ochrannou a podpůrnou vrstvu tzv. biofilm.

ProbioLact jako jediný přípravek na trhu obsahuje
přátelské bakterie ve formě této ochranné a stimulační
vrstvy – biofilmu.

ProbioLact je vhodný při užívání antibiotik, při
cestování a díky vitamínu C i k podpoře normální
funkce imunity
a metabolismu.

Nová generace probiotik, která výrazně
zvyšuje obranyschopnost organismu, to je
výsledek práce brněnských biochemiků. Na
projektu se kromě soukromých výzkumníků
podílí Technologická agentura (TA ČR)
a Masarykova univerzita (MU) v Brně. Nová
probiotika s českým patentem maximálně
přispívají k obnovení funkce střev po užívání
antibiotik či po chemoterapii tím, že zde
vytvářejí unikátní vrstvu bakterií. Tato
technologie dosud nemá ve světě konkurenci.

Jednou ze stěžejních funkcí střev v lidském těle
je vytváření mikroflóry, která ovlivňuje celkovou
imunitu organismu. K jejímu zásadnímu
narušení však dochází například po každém
užívání antibiotik, uvádí MU ve své zprávě.

Důsledky užívání antibiotik i po letech
Pokud člověk podstoupí antibiotickou terapii
vícekrát do roka, dostává jeho imunita tvrdý
zásah, jehož důsledky se mohou projevit i po
letech opakovanými angínami, atopickým
ekzémem, alergiemi, střevními záněty či
psychickými obtížemi.

“Bakterie se již během výroby začnou 
chovat tak, jako by se již nacházely 
ve střevní sliznici.”

Mikroflóru ve střevech sice dokážou částečně
obnovit probiotické kultury, ale dosavadní
probiotika měla velmi limitovaný účinek.
Výzkumný tým pod vedením Petra Ryšávky ze
společnosti Pharmaceutical Biotechnology proto
vyvinul biofilmová probiotika, která vytvářejí
přímo na stěně střeva ochrannou vrstvu
přátelských bakterií, tzv. biofilm.

„Díky souvislé vrstvě bakterií vznikne na stěně
střeva ochranná a stimulační bariéra, která je
nepostradatelná pro správnou funkci
mikroflóry,“ vysvětluje Ryšávka s tím, že
probiotické bakterie jsou již při výrobě
kultivovány tak, aby vytvářely biofilm a aby byly
pro lidské tělo maximálně funkční a přirozené.

“Běžná probiotika jsou z velké části zničena
již v žaludku agresivními trávicími šťávami,
silně devastační účinek má i žluč ve
dvanácterníku.”

Bakterie se již během výroby začnou chovat tak,
jako by se již nacházely ve střevní sliznici. Místo
sliznice využil Ryšávkův tým speciální
potravinářské nosiče.

Imunita začíná v ústech
Při vývoji biofilmových probiotik se výzkumníci
zaměřili také na problém, jak dostat účinné
bakterie prostřednictvím trávicího traktu do
střev. Běžná probiotika jsou totiž z velké části
zničena již v žaludku agresivními trávicími
šťávami, silně devastační účinek má i žluč ve
dvanácterníku.

Do střev se tedy dosud dostala jen část běžných
probiotik, která navíc měla omezenou schopnost
vytvořit přirozenou vrstvu užitečných bakterií.

Výzkumníkům se však podařilo vytvořit
probiotickou kulturu, které cesta trávicím
traktem neublíží. „Biofilmová probiotika
poskytují přirozenou probiotickou péči celému
tělu. Imunita totiž, zjednodušeně řečeno, začíná
již v ústech, kde je účinek biofilmu obrovský,“
uvádí Ryšávka.

Zdroj: Novinky.cz - čtvrtek 22. prosince 2016, 15:51 - zkráceno
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food supplements (25). It has been shown 

recently that its consumption has a diuretic 

effect in man; however, it may influence the 

activities of liver CYP enzymes in mice leading 

to a slight decrease of their activities in low 

doses but to a significant increase of their 

activities after consumption of high doses 

(25). A study dealing with effects of various 

herbal preparations used as herbal medicines 

or food supplements on potential inducti-

on of expression of genes of the CYP1A and 

CYP3A enzymes indicated a weak however 

significant induction of the CYP3A4 gene by 

extract from Solidago virgaurea in LS180 cells 

of human colon carcinoma (27). However, in 

the cancer cells model, an alteration of regu-

lation of expression of genes corresponding 

to enzymes of biotransformation as CYP3A4, 

in comparison to non-cancer cultures of pri-

mary human hepatocytes used in this study, 

may take place. 

Infection of urinary tract is, in fact, the most 

common bacterial disease in humans (28). 

Herbal preparations with diuretic effects may 

however be able to influence the activities of the 

enzymes of biotransformation and hence also 

the pharmacokinetics and efficacy of the drugs 

used to treat this condition. This is why also this 

study has been performed studying whether 

the preparations of Solidago (which is, e. g., one 

of components of a popular food supplement 

Urinal Akut™) may influence the activity of en-

zymes of drug metabolism. In the literature, 

a recommendation to avoid using the Solidago 

preparations by patients exhibiting an allergy to 

this herb and by patients with renal failure may 

be found; it is also strongly recommended to 

avoid the use of it by pregnant and breastfee-

ding women even for short time (10). 

Our in vitro study has been primarily focused 

on the possible influence of Solidago preparati-

ons on the activities of human liver microsomal 

CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYP2C9, CYP2D6 and CYP3A4 

enzymes. Also, the use of human hepatocytes 

might well indicate an induction of the activity 

and expression of the CYP enzymes. The results 

show that the preparations of Solidago virgaurea 

does not significantly influence the enzyme ac-

tivities and expression of the respective proteins. 

It may be, hence, reasonably expected that the 

use of an extract, infusion or leach obtained 

from this herb most probably has no significa-

nt effect on the metabolism of concomitantly 

used drugs metabolized by the respective CYP 

enzymes. This fact is, however, an advantage 

for the use of Solidago preparations as a herbal 

medicine or a food supplement.

Supported by Grant Agency of the 

Czech Republic project P303/12/G163 and by 

an internal Palacky University grant LF_2016_012.
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